Olam ha-bah Books at Tc.

c2004
‘Olam-ha-zeh, ‘olam-ha-ba : sipure Hasidim
Raz, Simcha
[Yerushalayim] : Yerid ha-Sefarim, c2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women's Bldg.</td>
<td>JUD BM532 .R38 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1889
Haye ha-‘olam ha-ba ‘al pi darkhe ha-ṭeva’ yeha-beri’ah le-fi da’at ha-pilosofim ha-aḥaronim
Veber, Michael
Warsaw : [s.n.], 1889

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midtown - Reserve</td>
<td>JUD Z664 .H37 H43 fiche PT 0249-0250</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1787
[Ḥaye ‘olam ha-ba]
Abulafia, Abraham ben Samuel, 1240-ca. 1292
[1787]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midtown - Reserve</td>
<td>JUD Z664 .J49 reel 165</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Ḥaye ‘olam ha-ba]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abulafia, Abraham ben Samuel, 1240-ca. 1292</td>
<td>JUD Z664 .J49 reel 166</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abulafia, Abraham ben Samuel, 1240-ca. 1292</td>
<td>JUD Z664 .J49 reel 175</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1658</td>
<td>JUD BM580 .J2 1657</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Very relevant titles entries 7-9
Musar for moderns
Krumbain, Elyakim
Jersey City, NJ : Ktav Publishing House, c2005

Table of contents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women's Bldg.</td>
<td>JUD BJ1285.5.M8 K78</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1982

Sabbath : day of eternity
Kaplan, Aryeh, 1934-1983
New York : National Conference of Synagogue Youth/Union of Orthodox Jewish Congregations of America, 1982

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bensonhurst</td>
<td>JUD BM685 .K364 1982</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boro Park 53rd</td>
<td>JUD BM685 .K364 1982</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Hills</td>
<td>JUD BM685 .K364 1982</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are additional copies/volumes of this item

Relevant titles entries 10-36

10

2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midtown</td>
<td>JUD BM755.S615.R38.2010</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le-'ovdo bi-levav shalem : divre yamay u-ketsot derakhay ba-ḳodesh shel ha-ga'on Rabi ZeydEpshťain Nyu-York : Yeshivah u-metivta Rabenu Ya'akov Yosef, 770 [2010]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Call #</td>
<td>Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sefer Ma'amare emunah Adret, Solomon ben Abraham, 1235-1310 Yerushalayim : Feldhaim, 770 [2010]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Call #</td>
<td>Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midtown</td>
<td>JUD BM550.A374.2010</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinun Yosef : she'elot u-teshuvot mi-tokh ha-sefarim &quot;Yalkuṭ Yosef&quot;... : kolel shinuyim ba-halakh Asulin, A El'ad : ha-Mehabrim 767 [2007]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Call #</td>
<td>Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midtown</td>
<td>JUD BM520.9.Y6734.2007</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sefer Shelom Yerushalayim : devarim 'atikim, gevohim ye-ramim ... shel 'olam 'a. pi halakhah nifla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yišra'el, mi-Ḳots

Ḥefah : Yeshivat "Or ye-yeshuah", 766 [2005 or 2006]

Location Call # Status
Midtown JUD BM729.P3 Y57 2005 AVAILABLE
15
2002

ha-Ben ḳaḳir īl : leḳet šiḥot u-ma'amarim ‘al banay shel ha-Maḳom be-Erets-Yišra’el, ba-ḳehilot be-r
Steinsaltz, Adin

Yerushalayim : Makhon ha-Yišre’eli le-firsumim Talmudiyim, 763, 2002

Location Call # Status
Midtown JUD BM723 .S69 2002 AVAILABLE
16
2002

Igeret ha-musar

Jonah ben Abraham Gerondi, ca. 1200-1263

Bene Berak : [ḥ. mo. l.], 762 [2001 or 2002]

Location Call # Status
Midtown JUD BJ1287.J653 IS4 2001 AVAILABLE
17
2002

Ḥiloniyyut ba-ḥalon : ‘ekrnot maḥshavah datit ḫinukhit le-hitmodedut ‘im she’elot ha-‘olam ha-ḥiloni

Korach, Yizhar

Ṭuro Ḫoleq', 762 [2002]

Location Call # Status
Midtown - Reserve JUD DS102.95.T54 K673 2002 fiche EP15097 AVAILABLE
Midrash Otiyot de Rabi Akiva: ha-shalem: bi-shete nusḥa’ot ‘a. p. kitve yad yeshanim u-defusim sho

Yerushalayim: Yerid ha-sefarim, c759 [1999]

Location  Call #  Status
Women's Bldg.  JUD BM517.O83 M54 1999  AVAILABLE

Sefer ha-‘Ikarim: be’urim be-‘ikre halakhot

Eger, Solomon ben Akiva, 1786-1852

Yerushalayim: Mosad ha-Rav Kuk, c1992-

Location  Call #  Status
Midtown  JUD BM521.E33 1992 v.1  AVAILABLE
Midtown  JUD BM521.E33 1992 v.2  AVAILABLE

Hidushe ha-Ran: ‘al Masekhet ‘Avodah zarah

Nissim ben Reuben Gerondi, 1310?-1375?

Yerushalayim: Mosad ha-Rav Kuk: Makhon le-hotsa’at rishonim ye-aḥaronim, c1990

Location  Call #  Status
Midtown  JUD BM506.A17 N5 1990  AVAILABLE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midtown</td>
<td>JUD BM506.S27 Y65 1990</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Binyan 'olam : she'elot u-teshuvot be-dine Even ha-'Ezer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wildmann, Isaac Eisik, 1789-1853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yerushalayim : Mosad ha-Rav Kuk, c748</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[c1988]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUD BM522.453 .W5 1988</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perush ha-Rokeah 'al ha-Megilot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eleazar ben Judah, of Worms, 1176 (ca.)-1238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUD BS1309 .E44 1984 v.1</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUD BS1309 .E44 1984 v.2</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hidushe Talmid ha-Rashba yeha-Rosh : Bava kama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Talmid ha-Rashba yeha-Rosh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Spring, Mariland : H.H. Kranz, 5745 [1984 or 1985]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Loḥamim Yehudim ba-miḥamah neged ha-Natsim : Yehudim be-khoḥot Ba’alot-ha-berit be-Milḥemet ha-ʻola

[Tel Aviv] : ha-Irgun ha-Yišre‘eli shel ḥayalim meshuḥrarim ‘al yede Sifriyat Po‘alim, [1971-

Hashkafat ha-ʻolam shel ha-TaNaKH : miḥtar ma‘amarim shel kamah me-ḥokre ha-Tanakh be-Eropah uve-Ame

Adar, Zvi

Tel-Aviv : masadah, 731 [1971]
Tosfot ḥakhme Angliyah : ‘al Masekhet Gitin, mi-toratam shel ḥakhme Angliyah lifne ha-gerush

Yerushalayim : [ḥ. mo. l.], 728 [1967 or 1968]

Location Call # Status

29

1965

Hashkafat ha-ʻolam shel ha-TaNaKH : mivḥar maʻamarim shel kamah me-ḥokre ha-Tanakh be-Eropah uve-Ame

Adar, Zvi

Tel-Aviv : Masadah, 725 [1965]

Location Call # Status
Miami Beach JUD BS1192.5 .A3 1965 AVAILABLE

30

1963

Dorot nishbarim : roman me-ḥaye ha-Yehudim bi-Verit ha-Moʻatsot : ba-teḳufah she-ben ... milḥamot ha

Sambatyon, Moses, 1913-

Tel Aviv : Hotsaʻat Mifrats, 721-723, 1961-1963

Location Call # Status
Midtown JUD PJ5129.E68 Z216 1961 v.3 AVAILABLE
Midtown JUD PJ5129.E68 Z216 1961 v.4 AVAILABLE
Midtown JUD PJ5129.E68 Z216 1961 v.5 AVAILABLE

31

c1960

ʻOlamot nifgashim : meḥkarim ‘al maʻamadah shel ha-Yahadut ba-ʻolam ha-Yeyani-ha-Romaʻi

Lewy, Yochanan

Yerushalayim : Byaliḳ, c720 [c1960]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midtown</td>
<td>JUD DS122 .L49 1960</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Olam ha-tsomeaḥ ha-mikra’i : te’uram ye-zihuyam shel ha-tsemaḥim she-nizkeru ba-Tanakh ‘al reka’ ha Feliks, Yehuda, 1922- Tel Aviv : Masadah, 717 [1956 or 1957]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>JUD BS665 .F43 1956</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Al naharot Sefarad : ḳinot ke-minhag Sefarad ‘al ḫurban Yerushalayim ye-‘al ha-pur’anuyot ‘ad gezer Tel Aviv : Maḥbarot le-sifrut, 716 [1955 or 1956], c1956</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>JUD BM675.K5 Z627 1955</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toldot ha-umanut ba-‘olam Cheney, Sheldon, 1886-1980 Tel Aviv : Y. Ts’ets’ik, 711-713 [1950 or 1951-1952 or 1953]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>JUD N5300 .C5316 1950</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sefer Ha-me’ir le-‘olam : me’ir nativ be-khamah shiṭot ḥamurot ba-Shas ye-‘inyanim ‘amukim sheba-pos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rabinovits, Me'ir Mikhal ben Shalom, fl. 1862-1873

Yerushalayim : Bi-defus Ḥ. Tsukerman, 691 [1930 or 1931]

Location       Call #       Status
Kew Gardens Hills   JUD BM520.3 R28 1930       AVAILABLE

1894

Midrash Agadah 'al ḥamishah ḥumshe Torah : yatsa 'atah pa'am rishonah le-or 'olam, 'al pi ketav yad
Moses, ha-Darshan, 11th cent
Vien : Avraham Fanțo, 1894

Location       Call #       Status
Midtown       JUD BS1225 .M48 1894       AVAILABLE

Other relevant titles entries 37-46

2004

Rambam meduyaţ : halo hu sefer "Mishneh Torah" le-Rabenu Mosheh ben Maimon, bi-shete mahadurot, 'amu
Maimonides, Moses, 1135-1204
Ma'aleh Adumim : Shilat, 763- [2003 or 2004]-

Location       Call #       Status
Midtown       JUD BM520.84 .A2 2003 v.1       AVAILABLE
Midtown       JUD BM520.84 .A2 2003 v.7       AVAILABLE

1995

Igrot ha-Rambam
Maimonides, Moses, 1135-1204

Yerushalayim : Shilat--Ma'aleh Adumim, 5755 [1994 or 1995]
There are additional copies/volumes of this item

39
1992


Jerusalem: Institute of Contemporary Jewry, Hebrew University of Jerusalem: Demographic Center, Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs: Association for Demographic Policy of the Jewish People, 1992

40
1984

Aging of world Jewry

Schmelz, U. O. (Usiel Oskar)

Jerusalem: Institute of Contemporary Jewry, Hebrew University of Jerusalem: JDC-Brookdale Institute of Gerontology and Adult Human Development, 1984

41
1969

Divre ha-Kongres ha-ʻolami ha-ḥamishi le-madaʻe ha-Yahadut: ha-Universitah ha-ʻIvrit, Har ha-Tsofim World Congress of Jewish Studies (5th: Jerusalem: 1969)

[Yerushalayim: ha-ʻIgud ha-ʻolami le-madaʻe ha-Yahadut, 1969]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midtown</td>
<td>JUD BM30 .W6 1969 v.1</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midtown</td>
<td>JUD BM30 .W6 1969 v.2</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midtown</td>
<td>JUD BM30 .W6 1969 v.3</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are additional copies/volumes of this item

42

1963

Antologyah Tanakhit : mivḥar ha-yetsirah ha-‘īvrit ba-shir, ba-sipur uva-agadah ‘al noś’im Tanakhiyi

Tel-Aviv : Masadah, 714-723 [1953 or 1954-1962 or 1963]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miami Beach</td>
<td>JUD PJ5038 .A56 1953 v.1</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Beach</td>
<td>JUD PJ5038 .A56 1953 v.2</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Beach</td>
<td>JUD PJ5038 .A56 1953 v.3</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are additional copies/volumes of this item

43

1962-

Jews and Blacks as they are reflected in american politics

Yerushalayim : ha-Ya’ad ha-Yehudi ha-Ameriķani, ha-Mišrad be-Yiśra’el, 1962-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midtown</td>
<td>JUD DS101 .T38 1984</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

44

c1951

Hartsa’ot ‘al ha-Islam

Goldziher, Ignác, 1850-1921

Yerushalayim : Mosad Byalik, c1951
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midtown</td>
<td>JUD BP161 .G64 1951</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1940

*Divre yeme ‘am ‘olam : toldot ‘am Yišra’el mi-yeme kedem ‘ad ha-yom ha-zeh*

Dubnow, Simon, 1860-1941

Tel-Aviv : Devir, [1933-1940]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midtown</td>
<td>JUD DS117 .D76 1933 v.1</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midtown</td>
<td>JUD DS117 .D76 1933 v.2</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midtown</td>
<td>JUD DS117 .D76 1933 v.3</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are additional copies/volumes of this item

46

1901

*Midrash Śekhel ṭov : ‘al Sefer Be-reshit u-Shemot*

Menachem ben Salomo, 12th cent

Berlin : [h mo. l.], 1900-1901

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midtown</td>
<td>JUD BS1225 .M46 1900 v.1-2</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>